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How's Your Ford?

right along, of course ho need to ask
about its "get-there- " qualities.

But, has Henry been acting just exactly right?

IF not, don't delay bringing it to our shop at
once. We are Ford experts and Ford special-
ists.

We sell Fisk tires and tubes

D. R. DORTCH

D. & D. GARAGE
HAYTI MISSOURI

BRAGG CITY NEWS.

Mrs. J. W. Yarbro visited Mrs.
Burnett at Pascola Sunday.

Brother Clark of Matthews, the
pastor of the church hero, filled his
regular appointments Saturday and
Sunday nights.

Brngg City is getting busy. The
streets aro being graded and we are
going to have a nice little villlgc.

We spread dinner on the ground
at school on Arbor Day and every
child had a part on the program.
There were several visitors in the af-

ternoon and all seemed to enjoy
themselves.

J. W. Yarbro has moved back to
Bragg City from Scnat.li and has
put in a store in the brick building
on the-wes- t side of tho square. He
also has a soda fountain.

Burt Roberts has gone to St.
St. Louis for a while.

Mrs. T. V. Schoonovcr paid Mem-

phis a lsit recently.- -

There was a dance at Blocker's
hall Friday night. They had a band
from Kcnnett and everything went
along nicely till the "white mule"
came stumbling through the hall.

Wo have a now town board. J.
M. Williams was elected mayor.

Mrs. J. M. Williams went over
to Caruthersvillo last Friday on
business.

We have a good Sunday school at
tho Union church, with nice little
classes. Last Sunday thero were 29
in the card class, 25 in the junior
class and 15 in tho Bible class, and
each is working for the banner.

Mr. Editor, if you aro fond of
"poko salit," come over, for there
is enough for tho Hayti people, too.

School was dismissed all day on
election day.

We still have shows at Bragg
City from ono to three times a week.

ROSEBUD.

(Tho Missouri Herald appreciates
Rosebud's items very much, and is
glad to learn tho country there Is
green with "poko salit." That
ought to help tldo over these Hard-
ing hard times. Believing in pass-

ing a good thing along, wo would
also direct tho attcntionof the ed-

itor of tho Owl City News to this
wonderful opportunity to annex a
squaro meal by merely performing
tho Nebucadnozzar act. Editor)

Tho High school play, "Nothing
But tho Truth," drow a good nudi-onc- o

to tho auditorium last Friday
night. Tho pupils in tho pla"y nc-- "

quitted themselves creditably, show-

ing the efficient training by Mrs.
Wells and others in charge.

Dr. LoGcar'B lino of. poultry
and stock remedies at Buckleys

H. P. Coleman of Long Beach, Cal.
who Is attonding to business in this
county, was in Hayti n few hours
Wednesday.

'rfe '.

Going

Renew your Herald subscription

W. J. DORRIS

INGRAM RIDGE NEWS.

Wo had quite a largo attendance
at Sunday school Sunday. Tho
weather was line.

Prayer meeting wab conducted
at Aunt Martha Hampton's Sunday
night.

Mis. Ros.i Aycrs and daughter
Mrs. Lus-sl- Davis, of Hayti visited
the Ridge Sunday.

Joe Quinn is nick thi3 week. We
hope he will boon recover.

Judge McCarty, our circuit judge
is getting along line with his clear
ing here. He has 80 acres almost
fenced and ready for the plow. F.
M. Johnson is overseer for the
judge. Mr. McCarty has built a
nice bungalow on his farm.

F. M. Johnson and Louis Aycrs
went to Caruthcrsvillc Saturday on
business.

S::m Campbell has a biuall fctorc
hcic now and invites the people to
trade with him.

Monday, April 10, in tho late af-

ternoon we had quite a storm here,
the cyclone coming to tho ground.
Jim Fields being In the path of the
cyclone, it blew his six-roo- m house
off its blocks, and wrecked It in
many places, it taking some 21 to
30 men mobt all day to get it back
in shape. Trees were blown to the
ground on a strip 60. to 80 yards
wide. No ono was hurt, however,
and no ono else damaged that we
know of.

Tho U. F. A. met Monday night
as usual. Wo think it is a fine
thing and invito all farmers to join.

PAUL.

FROM CANADY.

Thero will be Sunday school at
the Canady school house Sunday.
Everybody come out and help us
got started off.

Tho Canady school will close
Friday, April 14.

Miss Wllbem Norton was the
guest of Miss Graco Austin Sunday
evening.

Lawrence Jolly and Miss Edna
Pennicuff were married at Caruth-orsvill- o

Saturday aftornoon. Mr
Jolly is a nice, onorgotic young man
and with his bride, whose home in

at Braggadocio, have tho best of
wishes from friends for a happy

future.

Tommlo Henley and Sam Hnndley
also Henry Alford spent Sunday at
Stubbtown. Whilo thoro Mr. Al-

ford rodo some wild horses for n

friend.

Miss Helen Walkor was tho guest
of Miss Rose Knight recontly.

Quito a number of tho pupils of
the Canady school, also the teach-
ers, went plcnicing Friday after-
noon and all report a nice timo.

Elinor Frankum and Clyde Wat-kin- s

mado a business trip to tho
State Lino Saturday.

II. J. Reinhard has been attond-
ing to business in Chicago for sev-

eral d.ays. He will return tomor-
row.
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MISS ROBERTSON'S REWARD.

Miss Alice Robertson, Congress-woma- n

from Oklahoma, Is an ama-

teur in politics. Miss Robertson,
as an official, has voted and spoken
according to tho dictates of her con-

victions. Miss Robortson probably
will not bo

This brief tale is not all to tho
bad. Other things being equal, she
might havo had a chanco of

But other things nro not
.equal. Miss Robortson rodo into con
gress from a normally Democratic
district jon tho Republican tidal
wavo by a precarious margin of 200
votes. If Republican enthusiasm
subsides in her district this year in
proportion as it will havo subsided
over tho rest of the country Miss
Robertson's lato majority, in the
normal course of things, will be
wiped out.

Nevertheless, Miss Robertson's do-fca- t,

if such it bo, will be defeat of
courage, tho courage of broad judg-
ment "and independent action. She
has against her two class interests

that of the women voters' organi-
zation and that of the bonus pro-
ponents.

Miss Robertson dared to bo the
representative of both sexes in Con-

gress, notwithstanding that Bhc
was expected to bo first a woman
and second a Congressman. She
dared to oppose tho maternity bill,
not because her heart was not In the
cause of motherhood, but because
she preferred to support mother-
hood without opposing principles
which she regarded as fundamental
to democracy. The penalty for this
npostasy is loss of the support of
the League of Women Voters.

The correspondent of the Post-Dispat- ch

in Muskogee gives a brief
account of Miss Robertson's minis-

trations to service men during the
war. Her home became a haven for
men in uniform and one or two chose
to be wedded in her library. But
she declined on principle to sub-

scribe to tho cash bonus, with the
consequence that she has been wide-

ly denounced by veterans' organi-

zations.
Such is the penalty meted out by

organized minorities to lawmakers
who, on principle, decline to do

their biddings. The regret In Mise
Robertson's case is that tho polit-

ical alignment in her district will
not permit of an even fight. St
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Sheriff Robertson was associat-

ing in our city Wednesday, heelnr
that each end of "everybody's"
automobile bore the correct 1922
numbering. It is out of stylo ti
whiz around in your car when it Is

not numbered and the
Sheriff is endeavoring to keep every-

body in good standing. Everybody
who has not the correct num-

bering on his car is constantly look-

ing backward, forward and sideways,
expecting to see the sheriff or a de-

puty jump out from behind some-

thing and grab them in tho grasp of
tho law, and this condition of ner-

vousness makes autolng unsafe
hence tho sheriff's effort to get every-

body fixed up so they can look ahead
without feeling that tho strong arm
of the law is reaching out for the
nap of their necks at every turn of
tho road.

-- Men's straw hats at Buckleys.

SEED CORN- - --SEED CORN

Big and little St. Charles; shelled
and graded. Prico per bushel

$2.25
Dolivcrcd to Hayti or Caruthersvillo,
Mo. Satisfaction guaranteed.

L. H. GALE, Hayti, Mo.

FIRE INSURANCE

THAT'S GOOD

L. C. AVERILL

NEW ERA LODGE, I. O. O. F.
(No. 352)

Meets every Tuasduy night. Visiting
'iiomboia cordially Invited to attend

C. K. OIHSM, N. G

W. B. O'CONNOR, Secretary

ihere Is moro Catarrh In this section
if the country than all other diseases
put together, and (or years it was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with local troatmont, pronounced
It Incurable, Catarrh Is a local dlscaio,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 6
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy, Is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the Byetom. Ono Hundred Dollars

Is offered for any case that Hall's
Caturrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Httll'i Family Fills for constipation.

OUTLOOK FOR FRUIT
FINE IN OZARK BELT

Trees Heavily Budded and Not Too
Far Advanced.

Tho great Ozark Mountain fruit
belt, which is ono of tho finest in
tho land, and in the crop of which
Memphis has a double interest, has
up to this timo a magnificent pros-
pect for tho fruit crop this season.
It is from thero that Memphis gets
lior fruit at a reasonable prico it it
gets it at all on that'basls, and it is
the ono article of diet that the doc-

tors recommend for keeping the sys-

tem in fine shape. .Then the finan-
ciers of the city are interested in
tho crop there, for a largo portion
of tho money from that crop comes
to Memphis in ono way or another.

Ono of tho largest orchard men up
thero is Louis Erb, for many years
a commission man on Front Street
in Memphis. Ho has some 75,000
apple, peach and pear trees of bear-
ing age, and thero probably is not a
better observor up there than Mr.
Erb. For years ho has been an au-

thority for tho outlook of that sec-

tion. Early last season ho stated
that the crop for 1921 was ruined
and no fruit camo down out of the
mountains last season. Now Mr.
Erb writes Judgo A. B. Pittman,
whose wife was Miss Efflo Erb, and
who spends his summers on Mr.
Erb's domain at Cedar Gap, Mo.,
that the outlook for this crop is 'all
that could bo expected. Tho trees
are loaded with fruit buds and the
crop is not even normally advanced
for this season. That is one of the
good Bigns, for when the crop in

too far advanced early in tho sae-so- n

it runs the risk of being killed
by even a normal cold snap. With
the crop late that danger is lessened.

For a generation tho Ozarks have
been famous for their fruit. The
soil contain the elements for
healthy growth in trees and the
fruit, and in addition to that tho
vast array of minerals in the soil
makes the fruit of that section sur:
pass that of any other part of the
world in its high coloring. Com-

mercial Appeal.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

Tho County Board of Equaliza-
tion has been in session since Mon-

day of thlis week.
There is work for that func-

tionary to perform, if it makes a
good job of its duties.

The present equalization, tho
work of its 1921 session, is most

It is so both in the
country and in the towns. Lots of
property Is valued for taxation far
.above what the owner could get for
it in cash. Pobsibly in a few, n

very few, instances, some is valued
too low.

Many people have paid and arc
duo to pay taxes on property that
was raised in 1921 without giving
notice by publication, ns tho law
requires.

What docs tho present Board of
Equalization propose to do about
this unlawful taxation It has caused
many to be called upon to pay?

Would it not be just and right to
refund tho diffcrenco in all such
raises of taxation?

What was the assessed valuation
of Pemiscot county property in 1920

when property was assessed at 50
per cent 'of its valuation?

Wo havo been Informed upon what
SHOULD be reliable authority that
it was $7,000,000.00. Is that cor-

rect?
If so, why, when tho law was

passed to increase the valuation to
100 per cent, was it raised to
$22,000,000.00? Why, if property
was to bo raised 50 per cent, should
It havo been trebled?

Tho Missouri Herald is published
in tho interest of tho people of Pem-

iscot county and It is in their in-

terest these questions nro asked.
If nnyono can supply this infor-

mation wo shall bo glad to publish
It. All wo want is an understand-
ing. Wo don't want to mako any
misstatements. Wo do not want to
do anyone nn injustice. But the
taxpayers of Pemiscot coitrify nro
entitled to havo this lnfomatlon, and
it is tho duty of this paper to fur-

nish it if wo can get it.

THE RIVER.

A groat flood is coming down the
upper Mississippi, tho crest passing
St. Louis bolng 33 foot. Much dam
ago has been done, but the worst is
about over. This rlso will causa a
second rlso hore, and will oxtend our
high water condition far .boyond
whut it would havo boon. Further
south tho Mississippi is yot menac-
ing, and at oovorai places tho con-

dition is ronortod sorious. How-ove- r,

in this section thoro is no oc-

casion for alarm, as tho levee is safe
and the second rlso will not reach
the stage of the one Just pasting.
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BITTEN B7 MAD DOG.

Ray, Jr., five-year-o- ld son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. R. LImbaugh, was bit-

ten by a mad dog belonging to
Jimmio Walkor Friday of last week.
Tho dog was killed and the head
sent to a laboratory in St. Louls.the
test showing tho dog was affected
with rabies. The dog of Mr. Walk-
or had been bitten by nnothor mad
dog, which also bit several others.
But it is thought tho epidemic has
been nipped in the bud and, if not,
tho order tho city council has made
to muzzle the dog will afford pro-

tection.
Dr. Limbaugh promptly secured

the Pasteur Treatment for his little
son, who 1b said not to show any
dangerous symptoms.

C. F. Bishop of Pascola, whilo in
town attending tho Farmer con- -!

tion Saturday, paid Tho' Missouri
Herald a friendly call. ,

NOTICE OK FILING PETITION KOn
THE ORGANIZATION OF THE DEEIl-IN- G

HOAD DISTRICT OK FEMISCOT
COUNTV.

To All Landowner)! Owning Land with-
in the Hcrclnnfter Drncrlbed IJoundnr-le- n

of the Proposed Special Road Dis-
trict.

Notice Is hereby given that thoro
was nicd In tho ofllce of tho Clerk of
tho County Court of Pemiscot County.
Missouri, on tho 27th day of March,
1322. being more than tnirty aays De- -
fore the regular May term, 1922, of the
County Court of Pemiscot county, Mis
souri, tno petition oi w. f. xtoDertson,
Wisconsin Lumber Co , W. T. Holt,
Frank L. Long, Moso Stover, et at.,
praying for the organization of tho
special road district to be named Deor-tn- g

Ttoad District of Pemiscot County,
and which proposed road district's
boundary linen nro as follows:

Beginning nt tho northeast corner of
Section 4, Township 18, north, Range
11 East, on tho townslilp lino dividing
townships 18 and 19; thence west on
said township lino to a point where said
line intersects the line dividing Pemis
cot and Dunklin counties. Missouri, in
Section 3, Township 18, North. Range
10 East: thence south and along said
countv boundary lino to a nolnt wliero
said lino intersects tho township lino
dividing townships 17 anu 18 on tno
south boundary lino of Section 34,
Township 18, North of Range 10 East:
thence East on said township lino to
the southeast corner of Section 33.
Township 18, North of Rango 11 Hast:
tlienro norm on anu aiong tno section
lines to tho northeast corner of Section
i. Township 18, North of Rango 11,
East, being tho place of beginning.

Now. therefore, all owners of land In
said proposed district, and within tho
boundaries ns above sot out, aro ncrcny
notified that said petition will bo pre-
sented to tho County Court of Pemis-
cot County, Missouri, on Mondny, the
1st day of May. 1922, being the nrst
day of Regular May term, 1922, of said
court, at tho court houso In Caruth-crHvill- c.

Pemiscot county, Missouri, at
which timo and placo you aro notified
that you may, if you desire, appear
and oppose tho formation of said spe-
cial road district, and tile your written
remonstrance thereto.

Witness my hand and seal. Dono at
my ofllce In Caruthersvillo, Missouri,
this 27th day of March. 1922.
21-- FRANK BATRD.
Clerk of tho County Court of Pemiscot

County, Missouri.

AN ORDINANCE.
All ordinance prohibiting chicken

nun genie from running nt large
within the IIiiiIIm of the City of
llnjtl, PcmlNcot count. .Mlmtourl,
prohibiting ncrmms from permit-
ting chlckriiN nud gcrxc tmncd or
controlled b) tlicm from ho run-
ning nt Inrgc. prntidlng for the
Impounding of hiiiiio found run-
ning ut Inrgc, rviiulrlng the city
poundkreper to Impound nniuc.
unking the Alolnllon of thin ordi-

nance n nilHilemrnnor, Axing the
punlNlmipnt for n con'Ictlon fur
the violation herrof nnd authoris-
ing pcrnonH finding ouch chlclfrna

Hayti

mi Krrae running nt' fMvW-iiO- 2. J
their pnrmliiea nr In the atoMiaji 3

ante ana notlfr the city wmmmyl J

I?Pe.!'!J..-- J l ...- - trm
derm en of tho City-o- f PomUcotW$

1. That all "chickens anara'Jgeese are hereby nrohlblted from ruii-- .' "'Sri
nlng nt largo within the limits of thai:
city of Hayti, remiacot mi- -

1

Hayti,
Section

county.
nin ntwi nil nnrinni ftrn nrnnimrin r.?nv Yiarmltllni. rlilftfAnn atlft .'

owned or controlled by them from $fe.
rimnlnc? nt lnrirn within ttiA llmlla Art?.9ir." "77. iv:Lr :i.z ".";. rv xstinun city uoiwucii inu iirni ua.jr un
March nnd the 30th day of Septem f&
oer oi eacn year aiicr mo aaopuon oi f;,'this ordinance. V3TSection 2. If any such chickens or' ".-ff- i
wis...... tut ..bw.1 till. ?JTIKwna uu iuuiiu lumiiiin k. iiko Trun-
in this city between the dates set out
In the nbovo section, tho same shall be
Impounded by tho poundkeopor of
this city In tho tamo manner as pro-
vided by ordlnanco for Impounding
and selling hogs or other animals
found running at large, provided
that said poundkeeper shall not col-
lect exceeding fifteen cents per head
for each chicken or goose Impounded.- -

Section 3. Any person finding any
chicken or goose straying upon his or
her premises In this city between the
dates set out in Section 1 hereof,
said person may Impound same and
notify the poundkeeper of tho city
and It shall thereupon bo the duty of
said poundkeopor to take charge of
such chicken or gooso and Impound
samo as set out in Section 2 hereof.

Section 4. Any person violating
this ordinance shall bo deemed guilty
and shall upon conviction be punished
by a fine of not moro than $100,00 or
Imprisoned In tho city jail not' more
than thirty days or both so fined and
Imprisoned.

Section 5. This 'ordlnanco shall be
published ono In Tho Missouri
Herald and shall bo In force three
days after such publication.

Passed and approved this April 12th,
1922.

(seal)
Attest:

Read

J. H. WILKS.
Mayor.

S. P. OATES. Clerk.
Hrst Anrll 11. 1922.

Read second time April 11, 1922.
'Read third April 12, 1922.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Management, Etc., required by the

act of Congress of August 24, 1912, of
Tho Missouri Herald, published week-
ly, at Hayti, Missouri, for April 1,
192
STATE OF MISSOURI,
County of Pemiscot ss.

Before me, a notary public, In and
for the State and county aforesaid, per-
sonally appeared O. Popham. who. hav-
ing been duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says that he is the owner
of Tho Missouri Herald, and that

O. Popham, Hayti, Mo , Is publisher.
C. S. York. Hayti, Mo., Is Editor.
O. Popham, Hayti, Mo., Is managing

editor.
O. Popham, Hayti, Mo., Is businessmanager.
O. Popham, Hayti, Mo., Is SOLE

OWNER.
That tho known bondholder, mortga-

gees, and other security holders own-
ing 1 per cent or moro of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are: Mergenthaler Linotype Co., of
Brooklyn, N. T.

O. POPHAM.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo

this 10th day of April, 1922.
T. A. McNAIL.

Notary Public.
My commission expires January 17,

1923.

NOTICE

of mooting of the Stockholders of
the Hayti Building and Loan Associa-
tion to increase Capital Stock.

To the Stockholders of tho Hayti
Building nnd Loan Association:

Pursuant to nn order of tho Board
of Directors of the Hayti Building and
Loan Association In regular adjourn-e- cl

meeting held In Hayti. Missouri, on
Wednesday, April the 12th, 1922, a
meeting of the stockholders of tho
Hayti Building nnd Loan Association
Is hereby called to be held In tho Board
Room of said Association, on Wednes-
day. June 14th. 1922, at eight o'clock
p. m., Cor tho purpose of voting upon
a proposition of Increasing tho capital
stock of said Associatlonto $300,000.

Dono by Order of tho Board of Di-
rectors of the Hayti Building and Loan
Association at its regular adjourned
meeting of April 12th, 1922.

J. W. JOHNSON.
President of the Hayti Building and

Loan Association.
Attest:

L. J. BANNER.
Secretary of the Hayti Building and
Loan Association. 23-3- 1

Why Pay Rent When

You Can Own a Home?

Four Years Time To Pay For
Home Without Any Interest

Fred Morgan is making it possible for a limited num-

ber to buy and pay for them the same as rent. He

has eleven from. 4- - to houses in desirable loca-

tions, with insurance paid for a period of three years;

all taxes paid, and a warranty title, for sale on the fol-

lowing attractive terms:

CASH $100.00. MONTHLY PAYMENTS FROM i
$12.00 TO $36.00 PER MONTH

Don't let this opportunity pats f

for further information see

S. P. Oates
.A'm'
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